
Entrepreneurship and Innovation Promotion Committee 
 

 

Overview 
 

 

Out-of-the-box ideation and innovation capabilities are the driving forces behind each country’s 

growth and prosperity. A strong interaction between innovation activities and business principles 

fosters the dynamics of ideas and commercially viable innovations. The “Innovation and 

Entrepreneurship Promotion Committee (IEPC) has been conceptualized by the Trident 

Academy of Technology since the year 2012. The aim of this committee is to provide a 

participatory platform to explore potential innovative and commercially sustainable projects and 

technological acumen. The committee galvanizes synergy towards the promotion of innovations, 

patents, and value added innovative ideas and confronts the constellation of challenges of tech- 

savvy modern world. 

 

Vision 

To create, mentor and nurture innovative technical ideasfrom the students and staff 

members and provide them access to networks, markets, and logistics for entrepreneurship start- 

ups. 

 
Mission 

To create an innovative and entrepreneurial culture in the institution and develop 

engineers with self-start-up potential. 

 
Objectives 

1. To create awareness and sensitize the students of the Institution and unemployed youths inside & 

outside the Institute on the significance of Micro, small and medium enterprises (MSME) as an 

alternative career option & contribute towards economic and overall development of the state and 

the nation. 

2. To identify, nurture and support the potential entrepreneurs and to transform them into 

independent self-sustaining entrepreneurs. 

3. To function as a nodalhub forentrepreneurship promotion and development providing 

handholding support to the grassroots level organization and other institutions. 



4. To foster linkages between the parent institution, Industries, R&D Institutions in the region and 

concerned organizations engaged in promoting Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) including 

NGOs, other voluntary organizations and CSR units. 

5. To    catalyze     and     promote     development     of     S&T     based     enterprises     and 

enhance employment opportunities. 

6. To develop a strong entrepreneurial ecosystem & to provide a platform for speedy 

commercialization of research and technologies developed in the Institutes. 

7. To support the development, piloting and scaling-up of innovative social impact initiatives. 

8. To create avenues for funders to host new initiatives and to leverage a proven approach towards 

building new organizations. 

9. To patronize appropriate training programmes suitable for socio-economic culture of Odisha. 

10. To provide training to the entrepreneurs in skill development, technology and business 

management. 

11. To provide platform for IPR protection, Technology transfer and commercialization facility for 

the innovators. 
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